October 18 – Final Drop Date: Last day to drop classes with a “W” on transcript and no refund.

**Financial Aid Dates**
- October 16 – EOPS/CARE/Direct Loans/Cal Grant/Alternate Payment
- October 30 – 2nd Pell/SEOG/Direct Loans/Alternate Payment
- October 31 – Direct Loan Application Deadline/Fall Semester Appeal Deadline

**Student Services Representatives**
Contact the Hanford Hub (583-2500) to make an appointment with any of the following Student Services Representatives:

- EOPS/CARE/CalWORKS/WIA – Counselor
  - Wednesday, October 2
  - Tuesday, October 8
  - Wednesday, October 16
  - Tuesday, October 22
  - Wednesday, October 30
  - 8:30am – 3:30pm

- Disability Resource Center
  - Every Monday
  - 8:00am – 4:00pm

**University Representatives**
- National University (EDU Hallway)
  - Tuesday, October 22
  - 10:00am – 1:00pm

- CSU Fresno Application Workshop (VOC 105)
  - Wednesday, October 16
  - 12:00pm – 4:00pm
  - Students must bring unofficial transcripts from all colleges attended and must create an account in CSUMentor before attending the workshop.

**Community Representative**
- DRAW Therapist – Kings View Counseling Services
  - Every Thursday by Referral Form Only.

  Pick up a referral form from the Hub at any time.

**Orientation Office Events**
- Face to Face Orientation
  - Wednesday, October 2
    - 12:00pm – 1:00pm

  The Habits of Highly Successful Students Workshop Series (E37)
  - Taking Control of your Success – 10/9
    - 12:00-1:00
  - Staying On Track! – 10/16
    - 12:00-1:00
  - I Know How to be Successful! Now What? – 10/23
    - 12:00-1:00

  Email Catherine to RSVP: catherinemc@cos.edu

**October 14 – 18**
- **Giant Spirit Week**
  - Wear Orange and Blue all week to support the COS Football Team’s Homecoming game on Saturday, October 19th. Stop by the Hub, or hashtag your Instagram photos using #coshanford, wearing your COS colors and we might include your photo in a collage poster we’ll be sending to the Athletic Department to show support!

**Health Center Flu Clinic**
- The Health Center will be offering Flu shots to students, faculty, and staff! Get prepared for the flu season by getting your shot early!
  - Thursday, October 17
    - 10:30am – 1:30pm

**Halloween Costume Contest**
- Thursday, October 31
  - Wear your school appropriate Halloween Costume and come to the Hub any time from 8:00am – 4:30pm on the 31st. We’ll be taking picture and posting them on Facebook in search of the winner! Prizes include a COS Gift-Pack full of COS goodies!
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